review outlines the developments in evolution of all ceramic systems over the last decade and considers the state-ofthe-art in several extended materials and material properties.
Historical background
Dental ceramics are composite materials (2, 7). Conventional metal-fused ceramic material composition contains 75 to 85 % (by volume) vitreous phase (matrix) contains and is reinforced by crystalline phase (fillers). Most of the ceramics used for metal-fused ceramic contain 15 to 25 % Lucite as crystalline phase. Leucite is a potassium-alumino-silicate with a large coefficient of thermal expansion (20x10 -6 /°C). All-ceramic systems use different types of crystalline phases. The nature, amount, particle size and coefficient of thermal expansion of crystalline phases influence the mechanical and optical properties of the materials (2) . In 1965 Mclean and Hughes (13) reported on strengthening feldspathic glass by adding of aluminium oxide particles (70 % vol), Thereby increasing the strength and fracture toughness. The introduction of "shrink free" (16) (Cerastore, coores Biomedical, Lake wood, Colo) and castable glass-ceramic crown system (12) in the 1980s provided additional flexibility for achieving esthetics with new innovative processing methods. The application of computers to ceramic processing started during the late 1980s and through the 1990s led to introduction of high strength, 100 % polycrystalline "substructure" ceramics. This type of ceramic doesn't have glassy components. This allows us to understand that higher strength substructure ceramics are generally crystalline, and highly aesthetic dental ceramics are predominantly glassy (9) .
Classification
The term 'all-ceramic' refers to any restorative material composed exclusively of ceramics, such as feldspathic porcelain, glass ceramic, and alumina core systems and with any combination of these materials (4) . In 2004 Kelly (9) also clarified that ceramics as "composite" means a composition of two or more distinct entities. He proposed the most simplified way of organizing the panorama of all ceramic systems as, a. Predominantly glassy materials, b. Particle filled glasses, c. Polycrystalline ceramics.
Tab. 1 and 2 give some commercial examples and composition of different ceramic systems,
Predominantly glassy ceramics
Ceramics can best reproduce the natural optical properties of natural teeth. They contain an amorphous (non-crystalline) matrix of glass (vitreous phase). The glass-forming matrix uses the basic silicon-oxygen (Si-O) network. The silicon atom combines with 4 oxygen atoms, forming a tetrahedral configuration. The larger oxygen atoms serve as a matrix, with the smaller metal atoms tucked into spaces between the oxygen atoms. 
Particle-filled glasses
Fillers are used in this glass matrix to improve mechanical properties and to control optical effects such as opalescence, colored, and opacity. These fillers are basically crystalline but can be also particles of a higher melting glass. One of the first fillers used in ceramic (for conventional metal fused ceramic) is leucite. It is a potassium aluminum silicate mineral with a large coefficient of thermal expansion (20 x 10 -6 / o C) when compared to feldspathic glasses (8 x 10 -6 / o C). Adding the leucite 17 to 25 mass % to feldspathic glass to match thermal expansion of the alloys used in metal ceramic prevents thermal mismatch. Along with this, leucite has the same refractive index as that of feldsapthic glass.
The strength of ceramics was increased considerably by dispersing the suitable fillers through out glass, called "dispersion strengthening". The first filler used for this was aluminum chloride 50 mass %. In 1965 MacLean developed aluminum porcelain, using this to improve the strength of ceramic without sacrificing the esthetics. This alumina reinforced core material was used to fabricate the all-ceramic restoration (4). Leucite is also used for dispersion strengthening. The all-ceramics having leucite as fillers are hot pressed into mold to attain the substructure for crowns: example Empress, Empress 2 Ivoclar-Vivadent [Schaan Liechtenstein]; and Finess All-ceramic, Dentsply [York, Pennsylvania].
Polycrystalline ceramics
This type of ceramic has no glassy components. All the atoms are packed into a regular pattern making it dense and stronger. They are difficult to fabricate into different shapes. The availability of the computer made fabrication possible. In 1993 Anderson M. and Oden A (1), with the cooperation of Noble Biocare AB (Sweden), introduced the Procera system. This is a computer-aided designing and computeraided manufacturing system (CAD-CAM). At the design station, a computer-controlled optical scanning device maps the surface of the master die and sends it via modem to the production facility (3). This 3-D data set is used to create an enlarged die upon which ceramic powder is packed (Procera; Noble Biocare, Goteborg, Sweden) or to manufacture an oversized part for firing by machining blocks of partially fired ceramic powder (Cercone, Dentsply Prostetics; Lava, 3M-ESPE [Seefeld, Germany]; Y-Z, Vita Zahnfabrik [BadSackingen, Germany]). These approaches rely upon well-characterized ceramic powders for which firing shrinkage can be exactly predicted. These new high strength materials are used as substructure materials upon which glass ceramics are veneered, to attain the highest esthetics. Due to its more opaque color, to attain better esthetics it can also be stained (13) . The esthetic effect of different allceramic veneer and core material has been well documented (14) . Polycrystalline ceramics are formed from powders that can be packed only to 70 % of its density. Hence, polycrystalline ceramics shrink about 30 % by volume when it is fired to attain density. To manufacture well-fitting restoration, the amount of shrikage is predicted and compensated by enlarging the die (1).
Transformation-toughened ceramic
This technique relies on a crystal structure change under stress to absorb energy from cracks. It involves the incorporation of a crystalline material that is capable of undergoing a change in crystal structure when placed under stress. The crystalline material usually used was zirconium oxide. At sintering temperature zirkonia is a tetragonal form, and at room temperature it will be in monoclinic form. The monoclinic form occupies about 4.4 vol % more than the tetragonal form. This monoclinic phase is unstable at room temperature. Stabilization can be achieved by adding a small amount of (3-8mass %) of calcium and yttrium. When the stress is localized, any areas on this material is sufficient to transform the grains in the vicinity to a monoclinic stage. The volume increase of 4.4 % squeezes the crack closed. These are the potential substructure material for posterior crowns and FPDs (9).
Strength and Fracture Toughness
Strength and fracture toughness consideraion is important for the assessment of structural value. In 1999 Kelly, suggested the ideal methods to test the failure testing so as to mimic clinical failure (8) . New all-ceramic systems have improved flexural strength and fracture toughness. The most documented failure mode of all-ceramic is by cone cracks, radial cracks and quasiplastic damage (11) . But radial cracks, which originate from the cemented surface, are the dominant failure mechanism. It was also suggested that strength and selection of core material is important than the veneer porcelain because core material supports more of the flexural load during function.
Strength
It is the more frequently encountered physical property of all-ceramic systems in professional literature. But it is the universal measure of the type and nature of cracks (resistance to crack initiation), fracture toughness (resistance to crack propagation) and influence of water. Strength is not a measure of inherent material property in judging the material. Fracture toughness is better to compare the structural performance of different systems (9, 5) .
Fracture toughness
Because ceramics fail via crack growth from existing flaws, it is better to measure how it happens. Cemented allceramic restorations comprise three material structures, in which ceramic is fully supported by dentin. During occlusal loading, high tensile stress develops below the loaded area in ceramic at its junction with cement. There is interfacial stress due to differences in the modulus of elasticity of dentin, cement and ceramic. Ceramic, being stiffer, yields and fractures. This is designated as K IC VALUE, where K -Stress intensity, I -Mode opening and C -Critical-value. They are used to compare the material systems.
Conclusion
All ceramic systems are being used as one of the most successful artificial replacement in the oral cavity due to their high esthetic property, biocompatibility, and chemical inertness. There are many fillers used to enhance the strength and toughness of ceramic. After the introduction of high strength, fully polycrystalline ceramic as substructure, it is being used in premolar and as fixed partial dentures. However, the strength and fracture toughness values are promising. This clearly aids us in selecting the right material for a wide range of clinical situations. These systems are simple and less technique-sensitive to handle from a clinical standpoint. Proper utilization of manufacturer guideline is and good knowledge of the material can prove to be a clinical success. The second part of this article will cover the success rate, selection criteria, and clinical aspects of all-ceramic systems.
